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WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. >

Ifyou purchase theNEW HOME you will
fcave a life asset at the price you pay.»»ad will
not have an endless chain of repairs.

°cu

* If you wanta sewing machine, write tor
or latest catalogue before you purchase. }
Tha New Hume Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mass.

Foley's
Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do tor too
They will cure your backachei

Strengthen your kidneys, correcturinary irregularities, build
op the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. Pre*
vent Bright's Disease and Dia*
bates, and restore health and
Strength. Refuse substitutes.

For Sale By Harmon Drug Oo.

City Hotel and Cote,
AMERICAN

onrl
(iUU

EUROPEAN
GOOD CLEAN ROOMS

NEAR THEATRE AND STATE
CAPITOL

American Rates $1.25 to $2.00
European Rates, Rooms, 50c and up.

Mrs. L. I. KAM1NER,
# 9

Proprietress,
1218 Main Street Phone 851

COLUMBIA. S. C.

FOR SALE.
Several buildiug lots, suitable for

residences, in town of Lexington for
sale at low prices and easy terms.
Persons desiring to bui'd and own
homes in Lexington will do well to

y investigate. RICE B. HARMON.

1912.... ^( FALL and WINTER pI ....SHOES gj
\ We have a full aDd comAplet9 stock of (all leather) ^fijj

I styli9h shoes for our Lexing-
I ton friends to inspect, we mjJ know we are selling the best

solid leather shoes for less
I j money than any one in tne Bw
K ^hoe business, come in and jg|

see for yourself, that will ^
prove it. A pleasure to wait
on you and give you our £fi
prices. We can fit the family, 2,
men, women and children. ^

I Work Shoes a Specialty X
a , r\A\/ir ^

. m. l/hvio 2
COLUMBIA, S. C. uk
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,toe9, Beets, Peas, Bears, Corn, etc. f
Ferry?s, Crossman's. Bulk.

e Plants, 15c per 100.now ready. Jlfo

LEXINGTON, S. C. Ij
Lived Happily Ever After.

"You remember iu?t when I went
away you were haviug a sort of a romancewith a tall blue eyed fellow?"

"Yes, so I was."
"I trust the romance ended happily?"
"You bet it did: "he ha9 been payingme alimony for a year."

HEALTH
£INSURANCE

The man who insures his life Is
wise for bis family*.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guardInsIt. It Is worth guarding.
At t h e first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and manifestsitself in innumerable ways
TAKE .

MsPilis
And save your health.

..'

"Beauty comes with voting,'' says a
snffrsfcette. Gee, that's why we men
are such heart-breakers.

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE WE
HAVE EVER SHOWN IN

HARNESS,
SADDLES,
COLLARS,
BRIDLES,
ROBES,
HORSE
BLANKETS,
ETC.

WP hftvfl a enooiul
I.. . w - nuuiv'uiauc Oil p

Harness for one-horse wagon at

$5.00.
A Set of Buggy Harness for

$10.90.
We buy Hides, Furs, Tallow, Beeswax

and pay highest market prices.

Wilse W. Martin,
1116-1118 Plain Street,

COLUMBIA - S. 0.

WANTED.T> bav every pound of
Beeswax in the county. Highest
price paid for large or email lots.

Rioe B. Harmon.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Conductor Walter L. McNeill

Killed by Friend.
nrcm At ni ivrm DflllT
ncouLi ur ruurm. duui

A Fatal Termination of a Tusse!
Leads to the Arrest of the Survivor,

Baggagemaster on the Train.
Swansea the Scene of the Killing.

The State.
As the result of a bullet penetrating

the brain, Conductor Walter L. Me-
Neill, who runs a local passenger train
from Columbia to Savannah, died at a

local infirmary at 10:20 Friday night.
By the eyidence and statements by

those connected with tt e tragedy, it
seems that Mr, McNeill was accidentallykilled. He was shot in the right
temple by A. V. Lee, baggagemaster
on the train, with a 28 calibre revol-
ver belonging to the express messenger,0. E. Hutto The shooting occurredabout 5:15 in the baggage car

of McNeill's train, which was then at

Swansea. Lee was immediately arrestedby E. M. Martin, constable for
Magistrate Jeffcoat, of Swansea, on

the request of Sheriff S. J. Miller of

Lexington county, who was immediatelynotified of the killing. The
Sheriff brought Lee to Columbia and
he was placed in the city jail. Last
night D. R. Haltiwanger, deputy clerk
of the court of Lexington county,
took Lee to the Lexington county jail.
Lee explains the killing as follows;
Oapt. aicNeill was always of a playfalnature, and seemed to delight in

plaving with the members of his crew.

He was one of the best friends I had;
and I would not have hurt him if it
had not been accidental. When we

were comiDgupon our trip yesterday,
in a scuffle, I threw Capt. McNeill.
When we were going down this eve

1 I
mug ne came in cne ua^guKe uai »uau

I was checking baggage, and said, "I
am going to dirty your back." I, replied,"Mac leave me alone; I have to

make a manifest of my baggage.''
There was a revolver belonging to

C E. Hutto, the express messenger,
lying on a trunk beside me, and I

picked it up. Playfully Mac and I

grappled, I haviDg the revolver in my
left hand and it was pointing over his
shoulder. During the scuffle the pistolwent off, doing no damage. The
other conditions of the scuffle are somewhathazy to me. But from my best
recollection I think that McNeill then

grabbed the revolver. I do not know
that I called to Hutto to come and get
the pistol.
While the playful scuffle continued

the revolver again was fired, and McNeillrelaxed his grip on me. At that
time I did not think he was hit. When
he fell to the floor I saw his face was

covered with blood. I immediately
took several handkerchiefs from my
pocket and endeavored to wipe the
blood from his face. McNeill himself
took his own handkerchief and tried
to remove the flowing blood from his
face.
When I assertained that McNeill

was really hurt, I immediately called
to Hutto to get a doctor. Up to that
time I really did not think he was injured,but from the blood flowing from
his face I knew I was mistaken. All

baggage cars have stretchers in them,
so I drageci tne one in my car oyer anu

placed the bead of it on tbc trunk to

lay McNeill on it. At thi9 time McNeillwa9 crawling on his hands and

knees,to get out of the coach, and I
had t) prevent him from throwing himselffrom the train.
Lee further stated that Conductor

McNeill was brought to Columbia on

train No. S4 on the Seaboaid and

placed in a local hospital.
Lee was brought to Columbia under

arrest on a later train, and was taken
to Lexington to be held until the decisionof the coroner's jury. He has
been for seme time a baggagemaster
on the Seaboard Airline Railway. He
is a resident of Savaniah and a native
/^f Rill His father is a resident
of Rock Hill and is an engineer 011

the Charleston division of the SouthemRailway. He arrived in Columbiajust in time to hear of his son's
trouble and he accompanied his son to

Lexington.
Conductor Walter L. McNeill had

been a conductor on the Seaboard Airlinefor a number of years, and is well
known locally. He was a man of
about 35 ytars of age and had been
married several years. He is survived
by his widow and one young daughter.Mrs. McNeill arrived in Columbiatoo late to be at her husband's side
when death came.

Gas in the stomach comes from food
which has fermented. Get rid of this

badly digested food as quickly as possibleif you would avoid a billious attack.SIMMONS RED Z LIVER
REGULATOR is a proper remedy. It

purities the stomach, liver and bowels
and strengthens the digestion, Price,
large package. $1 00, small size, 25c.
sold by all Druggist.

a great improvement would be mz
other animals if ju£t the proper rei
»ii i ir i ii
ill or injured. ir your norse couia

any external remedy containing al
Lis flesh terribly. Some linime
ingredients which only inflame t

down to where the pain lies. Be\
humane, quick-adtion remedy is M
Made of oils, without a drop of al
soaks straight to the bone^ and mu
and is comforting while the heali;
Mustang Liniment is what you wa:
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your work lighter, save3 your iive£
in good trim for work. For ail f<
Cuts, Burns, Galls and Harness I
prompt and does not promise i

Liniment has been doing its v/ond
The amount of money it has save

One man writes that he was about
badly injured but Mustang Linim
erinary teHs us he has used Mu3
found it beft liniment for cuts, str:

enthusiastic friends of this tried a
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Horses s<
Who Says So?

As to whether a girl can sing is large- j
ly a matter of faith. It depends on

whether yon believe her mother or her |
neighbors.

W. S. Skeiton, a merchant at Stanley,Ind., says he would not take $100.000for the relief a single box of Foley
Kidney Pills gave him. "I hadase\ere

--1- -* i_: J.. *.^ !
anaca ui aiujuey uuuuw WKU rujaip

pains through my back aud could
hardly straighten up. A single box
of Foley Kidney Pills entirely relieved
me." Harmon Drug Co.
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o Happy.
Before and After.

During courtship kissing may be
overdone, but after marriage it is usuallyunderdone.

When Burton Holme.9 recently gave |
his celebrated travelogue on 4 Panama' j
at Orchestra HaJl, Chicago, he was

seriously interrupted by continual
coughing of the audience. No one annoyswillingly and if people wirh

ccughs, colds, hoarseness and tickling
in throat would use Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, they could quickly
cure their coughs and colds and avoid
this annoyance. Harman Drug Co.
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: a thing to buy
DO IT NOW.

> not too high
DO IT NOW.

do not lend it, but come in to u

Je can make you glad you came

DO IT NOW.
Everything^you want to wear.

!GS MO ARMS
n Brookland, S.
SAME MONEY.
LESS MONEY.

in a fresh ship

ad come and see t!
ent before buying.

)LUMBIA, S. <

No Need to Stop Work
When the doctor orders yon to stop

work it staggers you, I can't, you
say. You know )ou are weak, run

down and failing in health day by
day, but yon must work as long as

vou can stand. What vou need is
Electric Bitters to give tone, strength
and vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up. Don't
be weak, sickly or ailing when Electric
Bitters will benefit you from the first
dose. Thousands bless them for their
glorious health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle i9 guaranteed
to satisfy. Only 50c at Harmon Drug
Company.

For Direct Elections.

Columbus, Ohio, February 20..The
State Senate today adopted the resolutionfavoring the amendment to the
Constitution to provide for direct electionof United States Senators.

Methodist Minister RecommendsChamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

Rev. Jame9 A. Lewis, Milaca, Minn.,
writes: "Chamberlain's Cough Remedyhas been a needed and welcome
gue9t in our home for a number of
years. I highly recommend it to my
fellows as being a medicine worthy of
trial in cases of colds, coughs and
croup." Give Chamber

Omelet.Five eggs beaten well, a littlesalt, one cup of sweet milk, and
about three tablespoons of flour. Pour
in a greased frying pan and scramble
all up like scrambled eggs. This is
nice for breakfast.
Mis9 Alma Hellengreen, Larimore, R.
R. 1, N. Dak.

Conductor S. L. Miller, Norfolk,
Nebr., on Bonesteel Division of C. &
N. W. Ry Co., recommends Foley
Kidney Pills and says: "I have H9ed
Foley Kidney Pills with very satisfactoryresults and endorse their use

for any one sfllicted with kidney
trouble. They are all right.'' HarmonDrug Co.

The best reception congress can give
the new president is hearty support of ;

his ideals of public service.
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